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' • hilit,-OTIJOhill- o-Of.-werd'iniiCrealizted-,74d;'aiko,ol4klill.g as long
4.010.1e-Triiars anr dOret'Rt:AV.c.tOhl.wttnit, they
',Were...eatitpelleilMi.sofiltiVartrtrietta.. Faun

*oat into the
abroad."

farnior %Ole has-
' retviirefftlaislighteit-tenetitfrcrrii-th tent .

fi corn I4WS. • 111.40 an
intlittpatith.la.i.fact.,•-that u-e • never Nave And
rneller -northorn-Ectropii•hi

with 'brciatatiffs ! The
Ida's-Of-natureand. of 'trade-vender it -utterly

• iiiii)s*iontle. Ilie;liiittery-Of the flour-bn-
af.thistrinricry pravesibiti.when it is

,atilteleivest.-ptiee,owpcinations are largest.
v...Wlienthelarrner•Scillitlisilein'forlhalfonce,

arid the trailer 'are , ruined
,:rill‘nvee&
tlrg .

theiintry, then;-and then only, 116
breadsfallii frarrims in large .

•--.ataci::ollie,rlime can weecornpete
.Avith the 10-a:rjrriceil "Vhcat and rye'shipped
inferEngland from the 'Russian and German
tprovipeittanntries where literally the ox
is rtinizled 'Who trea'as out the corn,-' and

-.'wfie're'the.laborerwliorciduces the'grain. is
:-yerreittedorily-ttomat thebosks--frismAvbich'theathestiliminuniveh..

• We are..l-eferietl. to recent action of
England Upon hero* lawsias a reason for

rredueirtg,sarr tnrifrupon foreign manufactures.
Who is soblind-as-natio see thatthere-is no

.4parallel between'tito baaesl: Intittand it-san vficid 'Oll4 popidahon to lid'therrisOlvea. Of the-oppression ofthe landed
:aristocracy,' by-i.ll,feleithey--ara._deptiyed of

, their- bread. :Bete; 'it is an effort of the
'aristocracy to deprive the laboring man of'he

'

The 'great market, arVI -the. only certain
',mallet of thibrcmntry, is that created by the
ananufacturinginterest :athome. Those `who;
Ihnik to Europelerconsumers of the products
of ourBoil will bo disappointed; and, in the;
end, the surplus population -and increased;
capital "of the weerwm-peck manufactures as
the means of employment. '

- - In proof o this view of the case, I .mic4
-. only me km the fact that the single Slate of

. atlas husetts...look last year from the other
'Si es last year one million of barrelsof flour

.-. than the whole export of thar article 1;
. from. the United States to foreign count' les.

it is also tam that for.fhe last twenty years
the home market has generally kept the price
of lireadstuffs-above the shipping price.—
These facts ought to settle this question. 1
iniejd ask, in conclusion, what beneficial of
'feet can the reduction of the, price abroad
have upon our products here ?

Anothersetious objection to the bill is its
uniform discrimination in favor of the foreign
mechanic and laborer against ourown. This
principle—if principle it may ho called—-
abeands throughout. the whole bill. Every

.etas? of Mechanics is to be affected,-and the
bosiness of Many. of them to be destroyed by

tadar,-.llre hatter,•the-shoemakbr, the
--_---saddlerr ito-linman,-the-..--flacksrnithr and all-

ed witlrlhet:oik—of-foreign .pauper labor,
'underselling thein.at their own-doors, to pay

... for which the -conntry-is to be drained-of its
specie. .. To exemplify this, I will refer to a
few only of the many glaring instances of this
character in'the bill. There are, byestimate
in the !foiled States, about 50.000 men m-

_plc_iyed-in we may'to
this add that number of women engaged in
the same &mit: -Ready:made clothes, by
this bill; as in schedule C,MO-charged 30 per

ilit:rmaterial,ef;*lrich most. ofthematti;; jtt pisinihokame he mule, ~MIknowPiivik slue

t-73+11911v:0 nsk,MtinaiitrnAntr_vlui
dren,',niiktiiho neverexpect to see them.ele-Voted-alio:o4re- wmtehednesS of their birth,
7.Phe.SO Perrionic;tathe litetalty-wmk for a shil-ling ardayytillNlomlthe country with toady-

' •Mado_clothes, and. shriveout of employment.
this intelligent and Worthy 'class of our peo-
ple.'-

Further investigation has tcnisfi nd me; that
whiere s".to be provisions for.producitsseven to can hope no-olfier oflect than to act
es an absolute. prohibit*, Preventing entire-ly the- impint.ltion-:cent-aity articles thatarc
miry important to various branches ofour in-
dustry, and some of them oven necessary to
our national welfare. I have already tres-
passed' much longer upon the time of the
;Senate than I had. intended ; ;but, to show the.
incompuities of this measure, and that it is
unwise, considered as a revenue measure
alone, lot me-give yc,..4r instance of cotton

.wgoods hieli are in sell ule C, and charged
30 per..oent,4kist as many of these goods
willibei.OpOttirand used if the duty were.
three timetir;thitamounyas they That
rate; for they 'Are article's used generally brl

- the Wealthy, and ;are purely luxuries,And ,
bone of them- madoin thiSoauntly.-, -nor'art Cam brine. jacooets,mullsOfVallettakiltds.
and very fine muslins, generally of the kind.

--ktiliwn.fin -the trade as:wiiiiirgoods:— A-vvikilfinainder, in aliiiitiy,rnventie bifliwould col-
. lecb.i,l;4Pties"fro* Tti0r4091.4fat': vilitieckulklitoe,tht PoorMilonChed: Such : principl e •is iti--thi's

bill. . - ,

. I. hare" saki, Alt. President, that I. havebeep:utterly, at a lois for ,the motive whichprompleil'ilteLintroduction of such a Measure
. at this time. , Its effect must inevitablyhii-to "depriveUs ,Ofthemeans ofpayingeven

the'juterest uffen the debt we'are now incin--*ring..:-arid :the conueqUence . Will be, 'that a
debt will !he'entailed -on the nation, embar--

.lissle ilt„its operations furperire. to_carne.
"7—lfFaii -bitliepo licy of'thee 'democratic party----te'avont national debt.;,--Thii paymeht of: *enaitintil-flebtunidrr theadininjstratMa ofGen-

. eral..lailgenbauitelfrejeleings•thresOlout the,niiiiritry4,4.,New;'*ificimpetting., the policy. oraiii:fathemWe'sio, in the lime of Warywlmii
, eifr,'OPS,Useti.Meifecesitiiiirgreatly increas•-
--red,---:•-eatsiOnlvAirin--an: untried `:experiment,:-"--Wltielit-it-Tisiderfitted-mi•all:sidesi-ivill-greatly-
.....illier,cascfput,fil—colife. *Can'thiti be_done`- for

, • : the` t 1,1&Ll. ~.. 45'__Eilf y 7- -'of . wort ;1006 Antl:lierealllttlig- enlite,ribo,
• alltin - el;.',isiijieriinaiilawill, • lathis ,OM *endso Whirl) it lOoki 7:-:Thit*tiori.etthe quiet'.
• VbieJi On, trols lidsbill'ian control 7 other,ifnertheM:iliseriWillClench'befemi th m...It•

iNI
:will;ti,,,fiiiiincl' Tory :ne.r*enient; i laying"
'•(tio'oo:.,4if*i4llxo-fiP exempt 'lie. ntiii:o.VoPA141)10*'0'...,t't*o*:o4).`it-.lii): , ;11ieni .'on,,,,thelprti:periii.:iindlaberol,the ,aorlh:`';lf, this he,
,'e,;!;"4lielhallifleatiatilat Irlfii:dt:i#6 harelmatil -

- :-.ll,tiitiliO.Cl*-I#-,retrol4;-.0 good '; men hare'' i!iitatitkl:;:s!`' .a=s2'-;--fLL4-,-':2--,-:L.:-'-'4
• ''

. 4 4 Mi#074 Oilo-Crtiiill.' ' •..:.--. 1., , . , ~: 0 11 61 I -',.., / 6 specelc717,11161.. ,ex—iiiiir ciluclantly:rornticlled*eap,
,-,,noW.*ltkiiiMearliestkiitilit,i4orplenteiinneel:.

I
• -;to'ftVioilleiesisdinit ,ThAlie,,tefiliiind.:falitlk
:,--t4.tfsoPwriil..',iliAlls!.o4at -,4r iiiii-,;,,itlif :
-,n44lll*<biilAy—aii9lo ion-fram,_llr

.141(feArT 44,,rar ,4o3oll4lr 74Blfthx.lof r 441414401.1.11.td9;•,_P101f.'.01i0/4AtfilltWilialfll ,ll6l.decided uliw'mlfa-vors444:4o2i,'Siii*aol
--ViAk#o.o.o.o#ool l,:l4*,:l*lo7o/I:olCiir i4 -'-'3
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Far dpiiMmilniOsioner. : •

JAMESIL .PMII7
UN -IVIETiCt,4'COUSTY.,. .

'Whig Stamitii- g Committee.
• TireDernacratie Whip,

Urettmbeiland county, will meet at the lab-
lie house 61.1tIr2Ilenry Rimails, in. teilliAe,
.otAMONDAT file 1 Itli day ,Aegeetott 2
ii6Mck in the alternorin. merghers are
earnestly requested t' bn Punctual ;in:Ittten-4lance. , . Hy:order: .

We omitted last week to give 'llairettmes
!of the .Cetnntittee: •It is composed. of lite

. .

'folluwlngguntleeien, whom we hope willallendeavor 4o bepreseiwarilie time stated;
GeOrge ;Chapman; Allen-, John

Brindle, Dickinson; Thomas Craighead, East115ennsborough ; Robert para. Frankfoni; D,
Coble, Hampden: I.:Beige!. Mechanicsburg;
-Etlitch Young, 'Manioc; W. T. Boyd,, Hop• e-

NeTCurneerlandTVrWoodburn; NeWville; William Dell, Sil-
tier Spring;• George Cleacr, Sotitharripten •

William 11. Mullin, South Middleton ;
Williams, West Pennsberongh.; Wilson Frit-
zer,Shippensburg township: John Miller N.
Middleton; Robert A. Noble hnd•'CharlesPleaker, rl i ; mewl:enn v. Mifflin.

(1:;7-Cong,ress is completing its desauctive
-work-7-by-the-passaiefiffi Alie-Warelinusing-anal
the Sub=Treasury bills. We shall have all
the old issuts of 18.40 revived agmn, and
Pennsylvania will decide upon them just as
sPeAlitl !hen. Mark the prediction.

-

,dt ARRIVAL OF TOF.IIInEnNIA.—The steam-
sh(il Ilibernia.anived at Boston on Monday
moining..• She brings to the United..States
the Qregon .Tieaty ratified_by_the_ittitish
Government, under the seal of the now'for-
eign minister, Lord 'Palmerston. The ratifi,
cation look place on the 17th of July. The
now Alinistry had got fairly to work, and a
disposition existed 16 giTp. it a fair trial. There
is no other news of importance.

OUR Punt.tc-Scirom.s.---Last week bras one
of considerable excitement to the lisle•folks
in town, as Abe Season for the public exami-nation cif, the.scholars in .our various Public
Schools. I'4e-examinations, we team,- were

doind-gfeareretlitto the
pupils and-affording the fullest testimony to
rhe capacity- and—attention—of—the seVeral
eac rem, o presume the report orflre-

'Board ofVisiters will he careful to diAtin- gtilith)
and award justpraise to .tlie individual merits
and efforts ofall who thus contribute to make
the public school system worthythecontinu-
od regard and patronage of the community. •

Tho examinations closed on Monday andwere followed by a generalexhibition of the
higher schools, on that evening. A large
atsferablago was in attendance, and theex.
erciaea-yF.repf_a_highly.gratifying-ehametpri,
'cilli!0124e0h 11711109 1/;:reheihg'ore!Sii)P0' 11tce.hern4thiOne; and exercises in ' fatly, mathar-'
malice', Rm. We were particularly pleased
with the perlormances a juvenile choir of
a sweet singers," under the direction of Mr.
ictrach, who exhibited remarkableproficien-
cy. in vocal music., ills but sheer justice toadd that. the unwearied attention and care
which our excellent Boar of School liirec-

-tors annually give to 1-heseools, at no smallloss of time and labor to themselves, imposes
a weight of obligation upon ourcommunity
which, it should be a pleasure to acknow-
ledge. .

-.

•

vcrs-We see by the Statesman ofWednesday
last, that Mr: Htnexr.v.v lies withdrawn from
the concern. It seems from' his valedictory
that he was drawn into it from "an excess
of creduleitsnessand•hope." We shouldthink
also that the stim.e "excess" .formed the only
ground for the pod-humored cut which rhe
Herald receives in the same number of the
paper. It is but justice to Mr. 11. to say that
under his control the Statesman has exhibited
a decided improvement in 'spirit and appear-
aline; 4

Judge Line's advertisement is worthy
lhe'attention ef Above who are looking afterfruit-or 'ornamental -trees for' traniplantingi
Mr. Line's Nursery - is fhe most extensive in.thiesection.orcountiy, and comprises prob-
ably a larger 'variety of the choicest kinds
than any other. '

0-3:AAlesivieratum to' ur citizens hns been-suppifid within the ,lasi two years by • the
:welfcultivated- egetablepNens.establish-
ctlip itime.'hetU'here.isio now:snveral of
them, and,we have goodreason : 'for know-
ing that difiernotsarietics of 'vegetables
which,may,befound in Mr.: T. O''sUllivnii7l4;
-establishrhOnt, cannot. fail. te.grt:fy

- . ..•

11:rThe exc onpeiit, irhich follo"wed
in ,Iltgenee o Aal 'mango ol,.Nleltay's,' bill:iii Sellaylli einuny','ir e • Po!tit.to./lavefbean;pe'rient-'

:end
'were hung and burned, in .eileiy.:diiectinit'Tavernsigns Whielt borebitfiikeneatt'Wein.lent.fo,r ibly' drogge 1, down,and the-most] Viedenunciations tinitimpreeetienalienteft

•-•=.uPon the heado.f. the traitor. can.
.t-',l-qiirLiinrronefintrurn!--Erdillitier;Pieto,ncoal minasin diovivtletotianrO owned,

bir.4lo:•topke'Sli.Xotk:Aindcy-MoKOPe:bill141 W initeeil wilha-p)e•-Inrnieilv coal ft/

e.,;111113-94br:VC!rk<Ajkii 9:041,1W ,g7'Va:ol°:#l4,:-flAihr:Bo,o4#‘" l.
0,01;?*
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•

gattitED
lidnillsyisiiniankil,friends- the-

llitieembined efforts Of,
lidAlliieir9d9ase? and tSouthern esqbe,

aystem'cotgrofftetiop,to Ameriten hidatiiittProstr,4l:f:ll, igariff $42 is,:reperited:4i_
The greaIAMERICANSYSTEM,'whose ex
istence was onevahrith.aild indnteed to'per-
petuate the'litierties of:78—that systetn which
freer"uslrom slevisli'dephinlencet'phnetest
nations—that system 'Which 'was icendda.
upon the wise recutr umendations `cif Won'
outrox, and which the patitiotgJeabeion; and
Madison,, and Altinroe, anti Adams, tuna
3adkson successively approved as indispen:l
sable to Mir National Freedom and Nation/Ai
Defence— ,that tinro-honored ,systom. ^which
l'ennsylvairta 'has 'ever ftfoniii,y ditoris'bed as

•the 'firm hasiisei her prosperity and the right,
prm power--lto -tv'hich no "Executive or
Legislature within herbo-rdetshasevey dared
to predlaim hostiliti---that system Which gave
to the free American 'laboring man his 'prowl
elevation over the dowri.trodden sons ef
in monarchical Europe,is now in an evil hour
destroyed and overthrown! Yes, the BRI-
TISJI FREE TRADE BILL, whose progress
y,9 4 11 have-vratched with. trembling anxiety,
has at last received the sanction of an Ameri-
can Von,grcss. and in the Repeal of the Tariff
of 1842 F.IcGLAND figs achieved' another
andlier, greatestVictory'? A victory (hat will;
cause British work-ghops to ring With rejoic-
ings and exultation, while it leaves Ameri-,
can Mechanics and Manufacturers to wail
over ruined business and prostrate industry„
--And:Frirtrtmi- Infrie yttn -ttragbeerThelFay:'
edl by,zhose traitorous hands has thisdeadly
blow been struck ? By JAMES K. POLK
and GEORGE M. DALLAS—men who won'
your confidence by a lie. Men who matelied
into your highest cortices under dm bar.ner'Of
a Tile. TARIFF OF 184:," but who destroy the
veg measure which secured their ill-gotten
power! Men who wormed thenselves into
your friendship. only to betray you.. Men
who with viper-like ingratitude sting diehand
that warmed them into life. Men who have
basely surrendered millions ofacres of Ame-
rican soil to which they vauntingly asserted
our tile to be "clear and unquestionable.''—
Such- aro the men whose election to the
highest offices in the republic, by- the blind-
ness, and party-madness of Pennsylvania.
has re-entailed upon her all the bankruptcy
and ruin from which she was rescued by
the Whis Tariff of •1842. Dearly has she
paid for her credulity and blind attachment
to party. „

But new there owl ,be no more -deception
tic—pooplc—of—Perinsylvani.'

tistl4 now wbo are the-friends and- who-the.
enemies of Protection. ,Let.it be renumbered
from this day forth that James K. Polk and
Geo • M.Dallas anti James Buchanan, have
forfeited the respect and-confidence of Penn-
sylvania. That they are cast out from her
councils as traitors to herbest interests. Wiie
betide the men whose falsehood and trtrichery,
have plunged Pennoylvania again into
bank Mptcy, and ruin?' , V "

Geli:rameron)s Speech.
Wehave devoted the'first page of to-day's

papir to the admirable speech made by Sen-
ator CAMrnON last week, against McKay's
British Free Trade Bill. It is not ellen that
we give so much space to the arguments of
'members of au,- Locoleeo_party, but General
Careoron's speech is marked by so manly
and candid a spirit that-we think our Whig
-frie-rirli- Wrill not censure us ler the spare we
give it. .We have no hesitation in pronounc-
ing this speech an able effort, and as it will
not probably find a place in the 'Volunteer,'
we hope our readers will gratify their .Loco-
flier) friends with a perusal ofit. The strong
rebuke it administers to the "new order of
democracy"—the vast army of facts it enu-
merates in ralattioalo the Iron, the Coal, AIM'
the, Manufacturing arid Farming interesfa of
Pennsylvania—the process by which ,these
great interests have been protected and= en-
couraged by. tbe°Turift of 184;2--thri highly
instructive and important' infermation:.With
which itabound's througlieut;7giirethiaspeech
a degree of interest Which will rivet the-at-
tention of the' reader, and win forGeneral
Cameron the ificreased rolpeetried heartYprobatien of the people of- _Pennsylvania.
It is now frilly matter of felkitation with the
‘Viihigs of Pennsylvania t}Whe. bold arid
fearless stand token by Gen!Cameren in de-
fence oi'lienrisylvania interests inthe late
struggle in the Senate, has fully vindicate..
the propriety 0f.91e enured pursued by the
ing mbhiberaef:the Legislatiire;°in.defeo;'lt

ing, through Min, the eleetiori ri.FreeTrade
man in the person of JudgeWoodward.. '

latiorerr tneohanie
and farmer, both 'Whigs and I.ocofocori, read
Gen. Cameron's admirable-defence of the
indusnial interests ot•POnnsylv.ania.

MILIiAHY FaincrioNs.--AVe learn that` ofi
.S,..attlrdEt.tlasj, j4r,ivimuandi—GnAy, (lAA
'b°":28 111---wis Second
Lijuietnaa of Ltice%CtirliskrlliacTATßiarAi7;

••••=,l 111 1 1 • ite1111!,-

Th'is'is arhandsome,"viell-drille4 ao'lPPlui4,
and. we, have ao Aloubt :Lioutpront ,Gray:y-villmid-c.v,A...b01d and da'shing.ofAcer:-.7-=-,. ,
: , We perceive thafthoIlti&de Ifrisiiscierlins
~ordered-,ita,etc.olo,;for,-*oiid LiontarianiVil!lii carki)Xightllif.aqtfYilo berl)4(l.9,li.Stii•
tin,la.Y:Abe :" 15th instant,,_;_, .This 'is one of the

:Oliis!,',lTalanto'er'..ookenitginies ,In

~..
the-Slate:;

.-

iVniae,'itj4cliis:acep,tliicitteitiiiii;tOt
iiit-eliitliklii:Uniorlo•'-':4:lRY` ,4us!PF'*tOlfle!iliaiTNil4iisertieiClthe:Governor, iinid'llo3ncq4.i-iireC)ifi,ilo,li4't°460'410,ffii0 Aliri:#lthp
'Mexiegi:oariiilg.i7i,l'

..-
"r';,'",;;,.

.'—'--", ' .T• '4teltetiii*O.,..VPi_t...ptk. i 4 t't, a', . , , z -

ft ,itti;Y:o:44-i?..,,iiftri4ljl4,'liVi4o#l,ll.§l; ,:ttitiiiili*li.,i OD F,i4i;o4o,9.44.sl.kiFiv ,rl?rhilitiO)(iAiiiiiii*UPSo,lirSii*ritiirq4t:

' 1,11:07,4,2.5C-c ypiA ' 4,402%77 ,
816 :

"ike'lr.). Maire

li!itlq**OkfOttOtilifit*!*o4il.l4;'

Whom eke has nursed'-frein obscurity toJisr
tirielien, but who now litirlrinttaessby
iiiackest ingiatittido. .11erpet dienshaveYeen:.,
Tilliott t 8 ii-tvoio ;lifge"=.liee-filei iigil hail
-I,l3i,Nieildngmen placed on the earn°. levnl,

Slaves of _Southern nabobs, *rind the
I pauper ten-cents-a-flay,labbre .is ofrstyint rid;‘

moiling-
, 'men destitute all spirit, so , degiaded; so
toporisdioas'eflheir freedom And
logos, aslev-licaroilitris in tame, and'
submission? thei' prepared Ito growth
under therod of the oppreiseri
sivch the han d dietstridesthen*? It not,
let them •spedlc.out, ihen,in ;that voicewhich-
ev.Ormakestyrapyi and goilty traitorstramllle,
and,iteiy.that AMERICAN 'I DUSTRY dial'.
frc . Let them declare With a united
voice•thatthey are opposed to makingEurope
the tnoikilifli Af the UniiirStati.9l • The arid-
lingherne's,,ilie joyous.fireiiifes,:ol the do-
mestic. comforts which thousands of indostri-
ens families how enjoy, are threatened with
ruin and desolation by theRepeal ofilto Tariff
of 1842 1 Arouse! IVorkingmen ! stand up
ereoi in the spirit of your fathers .enil!boldly
proclainh that you love your enuntry more
than Ja`mes,K. Polk and 'George M.. D._alles.-
Rise,,in the dignity of enlightened freemen
:atuLletthezmen=whodravesdeceiv'edlrowand-
betrayed your interests, eel the indignant
rebuke of insulted and injured men, who
4?lrirow their rights and knowing dare main-
tain." Let your voice go up in thnndertones
from your work shops, your factories, your
furnaces and lor.ges, demanding in the name
of' thousands ofileceived and betrayed work-,
ing-men,Ceminued PROTI::OTION TO AsrSPACAN
Isnusrav and-ithe REPEAL of the Free Rade
lain of-18.461 Speak! for the North against
the South. i.,Speak ! for your own country
against England, and let the cry of thousands
tie blended.in_one voice for .Repeal! Rr.raiL!
REPEAL!!"- • -

THE EFFFFS OF A flummox OF THE TA-
ruiT.—rn :ii3L3a; when business hail. reached
a very low.-peint-when the Tariff had been,
down to -a \-retyloW rate of duty-when the
banks had suspended specie phyments—and
when eve& thing seemed• going to ruin--
-there was ei.'t nut deat-said...abant whatyro-
dueed fhei•OPSOrderi. Pun Baltirriere Sen
of October .:14,:..1839, 7 -in- along-article-on-the,
73U .je.ct,. t vas t a nai on tie teat :—., n
fitlditie.mls-these remarks; 'Dte will plainly
and briefly state-what we -conceive to be the
cause of the- financial. and comnieicial em-

harlassmenhiiwhich for several year's, have
torn and lililt*teil the political, and social
gtiio oftinfif.ioi&-tif the United-Statek in
our opiriiMtAhe: chief cause is ,iho rediktion.
of thetarilf:;,:***hris enabled the English to
flood. q.4i...A*tifin market with English
gp_otlei,e4*iittesl,ttingus topurchase, bring
us over-beatl rind ears in debt to England.

" Like causes produce like effects." The
evils inflicted on the ceentry in 1839, because
the Tariff was reduced, must 'fallow the ie-
duction of theTariff of 1846.

DUTY ON laox.—The new Tariff bill pro-
poses a• reduction-on "'iron from 7-5-to-80 par
cent.`This must, as it has passed-both Houses
of Congress, prove abcolutely ruinous to the
iron business in Penesylvania,.as it will en-
able England to import the articleand under-
sell us in our midst. -She -can assurmiamo-
nopoly of the sates; while those who have
invested their all in iron manufactures here,.
will be compelled to cease operations for
want.of adoquale.proteci ion. Their labor'4rs
must also be discharged and driven to some
other employment, or to starvatioTi. Fur-
Mopriore, the agricultural interestswill be
immediately affected by the increase of til-.
lers'of the soil, and proportionate ffecreasa
home, demand: dirideti of:all.descriptions will
be subject to dithiaished ,support,,, and 'thus
embarrassment, •po.verty anif:.distosse ,will
come upon our State - anti coun try. ' e •

Tut; FateLane Petit:v.-4f the free tut;
tiers should acceod'in breaking up themnu-
facturers of the- sixteen leading' article's of
consumption 'the cOuntiy,'and initkfrt the,
.e33.1,000,0150 worth now made at home,what
tie t .y-melt-me to pay this eirormbus amount
with ? If in corn at 20 cents t bushel, „as.
their great organ intimnetd some time ago, it.
Will_tako-sixteen_hurtdrethltu,d fifty-live mil-.
.lions ofbushillajettr .14tire the,product
whole linhilt: ll'Our' atei abarrel t(Will
iake.eighty=fetti-millibuSof,barrels,./Uto: binds
the aniounlprioduiediet.he United-States .

1641µsa i2~,wt%erithere ryas no irdra the on
ntial eipendifue,ek of ;the arvimpitent .were
about tyOnty7fOur or,•fWe;raillieos doltiue.'
To`ehoiv;ti'oty well the "itfiff or: tO42:apco
phihikthel,ObjecOoUo4ooithe-..Opieiet:
fieient i'atiction ilia folio hkv• a • ;

eir rem]

thuratenup'yialtleit by thlill,•;Ve.takafrom
tha aiiaeakof Sea atcir

.................
1845,:„ ' 27;40;11270

in'rhat .the • ivhigit hy. 4,
Revenue _llieg.ivptit, nothing bettew

o)9,l4loallitittritieh,T4rifraJiii, islcicipdej, upon'

#!*4i;irtiOf4l; ll4;4eile71:.4;t*O9I"OrOJ§P*IOIP.I4,RI PVtpp94rpon;tlicoetimla!t`pflTEN;PE4I3:43DIN't
=Mr, . t

.0.7.71.n01,1:444* 24 1.
toft4lt.Ptt9ip',lo4:l6;!oo-,Ftti4tth*glll.loF,

*)lll44iiiiiii*toi):t4fl4:4'*ixll4';fik!l4/,ifdeiliWiosir40014:10,ti
'tiAllpP!s9t•TtiPW!!).WPAt,?X,PtAtiß.,iii,

i• .%• iirtioiftio*kit'oloNgt
,„„n

, 1,4 7:+;440144, *4.7-4..
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&iiMiti

I :l.i'-ind:ii:Midife.iiiithi;OrOil°`;;liio)...looBl!64thall4l4-;Vie•R'AinideOt
menr,excite&by,MSsitOgcliat
latehiefaiiil. uniiio7f:a.l.'• 4titis 400tO,nltt•

01iIndelppiii IS4lllArnetqn':it is

Otricturesid the press•Ufnin:
'liieueonduct, they'll° not aideginitely, expreis
tliii feelmg of the people. Mr. *Dallas is not

erniOthltreirfor 'tninrepresediirtg'he'= iefople;
4.?#PnAytvanht=4orltolS-aof•a'Seriatcylitit
formisrepredenting his own conscience, 'far
violating lii4ledges of honor, for scattering
ruin and (homey over his patiVe State„(not,

ofduty, but in obedience to ttie`
mandates of his kinsman,'Sir Robert Walker,
and to purchase the.smiles of' the•Slave.:hel-
qiers. :Those smiles 'Will be lkis only eOnsola . 1On, for the sat that 'heti :o4ll.d: every Penn-.
Olvania 'heart with 'fiery. ;haligifittiorilurs
'eliewhare excited only distrust and cOn'terirpt.
Incredible, .ungrateful 4.011 inhuman. as was
'his vote 'on the ihero 'still less excuse
in•his vote upon liihniori?s'ximtigo to recerii-•
mit:a Motion in •,lavofof a modification in
'behalfof Pennsylvania intereSto.. hs, that
vote, he approved hirpself in every thing, and
to the uttermost, the bend-slave the'South :

'Zida-sh-eilfromtlrelipTeth-e-Stare-thirdlC-IfftirliopeantYcomfort tendered her. This treason'
was a wanton and unnecessary one—miex-
pected evert to his neiv. allies.. ITis written
speech regrets that he had no opportimity to
vote for such a motion .; yet the echo of his
vole •agaima it, had even then scarcely died
away in the Hall—

'or mnn nor fiend ban fallen so far.'

Mr. Dana at Home I.
The Philadelphia Chromele says, the Tar-

iff excitement stall continues-fa. rage 'fierce
aml strong, and instead of showing any.signs
of diminution, seems to bean the increase.
We,tiaw,, on. Friday, in various waders, a

large-handbill, headed "Polk, Dallas, and
the Tarill of '42," which attracted elowds of
anxious readers,' many 'of-whom went.away

with :Angry 'countenances, and muttering
dark Words between their teeth. The hill
gives an-etracilronn the speech of Mr' Dal:
las, delivered- by him fro.m.the step of his
-on'h door, in 1844, and then contraA's it with
en extract from his reicent speech in 'expla:.
nation of his vote.. It then concludes with a
verse fro:-....,the.-"Democvatic Falter Kiver,"•
so popular dining the last Presidential-Cam-
.paign-.---The bill gives no comments what-
evet on these extracts, .111 f states them as
plain-matters foe the-people 'to-pimiler over.
Another.effigy, labelled "George Al. Dallas"

4;
-

Meyamensing; on Thursday night. It was .
carefully guarded by a large assemblage
composed of men of all parties:

D.90}3. Wees:rEn ron Ilermi.l—At the
conclusion ofa powerfull speech against Mc-
Ray's bill cf-abominations.; -.Mt,-Webstur.
thus avowed his intention to go for its repeal.
On the very first day 'of the nest session
(said Mr, W.) let n bill be introduced to 're-
peal this Anti-American law, to .feesiitblish
the revenues, and restore the prosperity of
the country shall behere,"-he added,
'God sparing my life, to second the move-,
ment, and with all my ability to assist in
putting an end to this ill-judged, unp,receden-
ted, and monstrous measure of legislation."

Seorr:—Gen. Scott; it is said; hail
been quite iudtsposed for a few days: but has
-rireovemitsullieieritly The Wash-
ington correspondent of the New York Tri-
bune says, _kf _said sometime. ago that the
predictions and calculations he made about
the Mexican war would all turn out title. I
am now certain that this will be the case;
though the General was ridiculed )1 a lot of
military greenhorns; for caleulations.,on so
late an invgion of Alexico, titneand fatis
will. the. foresight and the. wiscfoin of
this brave and distinguished soldier. The
panders and Aycophant!., of power have laugh
.ed,, as, they supposed, over his grave: lie
still liveS in the heakii.ot cOuntrytneti."

,S, Inns ..orrustMn.—lt is stated that,thePiesbyerry of Lewes, embracing theehurChesip.the .lOwer.,„•Part of Dehiwarrt and on .the,
Eastern, Shore '44ll,aryland, has withdrawn -
from the Triennial secvembly, (new' schr,lol)
in 6:nisequenceof the anti slavery charartdr or
the document by it recentlybdopfed ; and the_Presbytery of Ripley, Ohio, has alsoith-
drawn on the wend&that theSamsdoeument
.was not44i:cip* anti•slavery:"

'

P,ssar Rourri;-7ghe following toast was
givenat the recent celebration of- thedtli Of
JitlYr i*ar thechinesemusentr, .

the;rariffef:18..,f2,.; The, &bile eyeat .bpon
thepeople ofPonnsy,lyacovertmore vert thanthelti,'lWay,ibbbsrx. of jlw-Peaple's- .riglitsin the PlizipephorelramOWnot less profligate

Oz!r torence toGen:Scott ;zatm
•Is that acchir:aaie tlielwar:With

co' •Gea. '&bit rioW diseha
qtiq?Aiise,tt'o)'",§.f ,.:Y-!,,P44 14,i,'0-i:;.:!,.i4iputinbo*,.l:,o ittgji C):ral.l,:v./too iglidkarit,fp~c ia
ii-a'hiniieli V :'.:.:,•!.-•.. z.,.: 1,t,:',..! ';--, ,-,•:-.:,;' '''',::-:.',.,:',•..''..:','',:.,,,,':.''.';

WZIE
64, The .111unster at :-.Washingtpn

'fineireceived` -dovein,
!UUO. Alexipan,
buthUt' can

-" •

,latheialbjeineti-xe*tithle! of r ,Paper
•

ull,
*re,)7puifif, theint mid,iizolf;:frpm.gr6Perill 44749.*h )141 i eaoagh:oriiiia,

upperWorks tti'Eautri4ilOPes ellOion;ilcOhi'191h6Litilfi: headed; IPOa be anon
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re:even*: lion7OfriZenspyliiiinip-'-.-.
finial •'t ,s;

S.en,ate;ltiachediis
thilYtlny !irrilleli-fhe-,s,fessTaiiil.7aftiifi 7eori: -
sidrirable portion of our pafrers:bed' heen
mailed; We-struck ,olf extlite grri
Ih...hoever, containing tbellUoceellings
-the,Serateovitimbicli:i large, niftriber:'of our
readers, :-.(air,Otoryt ine,bud ,the.,thearis,-of
reachindyivere proinpity enprlfieit.now an-abstract of the 'Seriate?s inveooBiegs
fog thelenefit' Orour iiioderk'w.TiO'rjhincit'
receive the &tot'? , • 'L,

On. Monday, the 'limos-O;A° .s:atift ::df:i842-teeittpd 'object; ati they.
thpughy hyrreferring,t4cliay!it bill :back Jothe Virthnee"Crfromittee, with instructions to:
so unread thci hill that it should notliiscritrr-
inate 'against American and•infay.or of -Forr •
.eign Labor. The instructionswere perfectly
plain.. had to do- wasAn,
the: mintevens, instances •where a raw,ina.fe-.
rial is tiliarg,ede7tiglar and S. Übric produced
therefrom /air& rate of Illeyido reduce-the-
form er rate`anthnM ease. if_iUvliitterem tliat the.;

Trrerican-VarkrirriTsh—stitdiTan on.a eas
an eqUalloothig in tbesapply of our own
markets With his -European Competitor. That
instruction the •Locofoco Committee of Fi-
nance, acting doubtless tinder the direction
ofa Party Caucus, the next morning declared
that it .ccruld not obey) and thereupon asked
to be discharged from thy ,dnty, assigned it.
Thelionater by-a-vote4P2B.-to-27rig,reed-to
discharge the Committee, whereupon .the
bill, slightly amended by Col. Benton's help,
on the motion of_Mr. Webster, was engrossed
for a third reading by the casting rote of the
Vice President—Alr. :Tanmintrotvoting. The
vote -on third.readiUg was as follows.. •

•
Yogic—Messrs. Alilen. Ashley, Atchison,' Atherton,

B efiy, Benton, Breese, Bright., Calhutin, Cass,Colquitt,
linhoors, Dickinson, Dig, rairdeld, Hannegan, Hous-

ton. l.Bhvle , McDtaffig, Ponnvpacker, Rusk, Semple,.
SIA for,- Speight., Turnloy, 'Westcott, and Yulee, and
DA .11. A S, President.-28.

Mtye;—pl years. Anther. Barrinw,Berrien, CAasnots,
Fllley, John 21..Claron, Thrunas Clnytan. Crittendgn,Corwin, Un Ars, Dnytnn, Evans, Greene, Huntingdon,
Johnson, "of lantisiana, Johnson, of Matyland, Man-
-01110, 111111ot. Itincehend, NILES, Pearce. Phelps. Sim-mons, ttPronattols. Upham, WPlnitek, and VVoodhiidie—27.

Mr. balla.s baiing :announced the vote,
rend a statement. froth his desk. He said the.
_responsibility was deeply felt, but it was put
upon him by his fellow citizens. Alter et:m-
olting th_p best lights he could. hemust Meet
the responsibility. Ample Proof had been
turnisheilthlraMajority of the people Were
in favor ofa change. There were ift of the
28 -States in .faver ef-it. in the tither:Rouse.-wintidnetii*p kind of %voltam' flits
f-the-reeple. cht—itu

tacta• connected with manufactures. He. ar-
gued that Protection was for feeble manufac-
tures. lie was proud to say ours hart grown
up to manhobd. With all the imperfections
of this bill, he dustght it better than that of
1842. The Vice President is the agent and

representative of ihe whole people. HeAm-
sidered himself pledged. He preferred a'
pure conscience .with a private life, to the
glare of public honor with, a coOseience spot- ,
ted: with broken pledges. lie would, them.
fire, rote with the affirmatirem

Much exiotementt prevailed in the Senate
the discussion which lasted several

hours. Eloquent and forcible speeches were
made by Webster, Niles, Crittenden, and
Clytoti against the bill, and Gen. CamerOnrose in his seat and read ashen lit elOrpient
protest against the passage of the bill, and
proglauned_it-to-be--hipurposer -from-th
moment the bill should pass, to raise therery
ofREPEAL,' and this he would persevere in
fill this British twill was erased from our
statute book. •

The bill then finally passed by a vote of
28 to 27—Mr. Jernigan voting for itragretift-
bly to his instructions from the implore leg-
islatutet of Tennessee. The next day the
I-louse concurred in Oho Senate amendment
by a vote of 115-to 93.

SUMF.TISING OR. A flosx.—The Gettysburg
Sentinel,. referring to the ofpcia l list of tae
.rennsYlyania lolunteeirs-who har-tindered'their services to the Presider -o? the VOW.
States; thfofigh the .Grtitnor, says: '“ In
this -list xyc- ohserye-ltie 'Gettysburg

ptfGuards, 77 e --.D. M. Smyser, Captain
:Aaron pe-Cloff;First Lieumnatif.' In regard
to this,a miserable hoalr has beeit practiced-upon the authorities at Banisher& asr there is
no such Company in existence."

• • The .C,itaileathn Mercier; says:--tz Tip.)
religious operations,of Pair on Maxie!).
do not seent:tci thtvwbeert Noised.: The_
chtholie'ehaptaihe'apptiinted fog tlfor pi,trjy, if
is said, aielyeated with indignant opriteitnit
by-the-Mexicans, and not 'elloWhd tojsrpttcif
in.tlieir eherehes.- a'dery'nat:
ttrai restilt,iinti-it ,tsoii6;*.tiniterfiiioii!
not stitigipattht ih. Waslthig,toit4 - .

Lord ftoeseetretnonse telescope, according
OcOrds"by, tho.,',Asironomor; olearlp

lififnWtObjects on • the moon's surlactj'si4y•
TOW"' '

• • • - • J.

• „
. .

craters, etitibt.foliTayiitiolc...?: are Open.

.06.61
life beitig

hPitY,PaPpW,alrPaOyA4.op)':#l9l,
ilodeestif . ,faut*ii:olusp.ondad,.
hands dianharge(fand wfigeo reduend; frdin.

itdakinh• fr, l"•';: lr;17t
;F:•1:)$-?A I,lp.iinberoll...i:llo:tii,i6Pll4*(l9*#

tbe;iiroithiticin inter**.
17( t 4 a

the:Wii ig 1,4ill 0f,itl42, ',",
~,,, '', ,',-.1 , i '•, ' .. -•' s , . —.. y'* ":...r l'i'' , .I.?4. , '00.*tailnate4l,llllo:l4r4,':tite'' ilblyn‘

isibigiiiii'titiieiciii,wa;th'ilh**44:

li.'f 40u'''fPfi##',". - 410il40o:4'llOgre't4knl,, 410::mrouiv
44-`V. . IA„. ,' ?2:i,;-,";t044'.06*00 'tq:;;9l#N,NOvAlic4l4t4,y4ol lo)pltllAißth.,4l.iiJoieeki,,llo41' ,7*111(f.'f ?1,0•04'1 104'eili1VP4ON(it*;4;thrify!„~•,,' .:,,,, 4 ,4:-,,, ,A..w,ovq,,lrp,r , ivit,,,V.itt,,4f,,Noz,Vyvt4a,i,:litV,s.*2e,tst

V•-1.~? MMBRE

'7,ls,kc>,6o:taffiotiteref li Sh.&,Gcuitif._:Ols poi, till; Army.
':.,7-,..,fi1,,,,,7,e4f 1/ 2 1.11,11TuttonE,,Atiguidt; P.°M..

Mill, .1' have receiYed rerervontainlnzthe-trinbunctement.DTthe ar-

ISN

liiiool:lCr'7-15ns.rSv.._ cleaor the steamiti••:Fesh,
lon;'?'fOkif Rfazds: 'S.'he brings verbal re -$:-:.
ports , , , .Of,: 'e geoeral Ine*emeut of our ;troops;, - ;.-'ap ilie•Rjo .d-ratedi't, whilst ,C6o.2*,..f.J'aylor res.rosainfill :-.itt: jOtaittniotes, hat•teolog' - toyyani •Otbeetrup-ptiqilbi:t.as ,bis mauls-We-Uhl pee.

. . ,

• 1, CAPTURE OF ..CA4I'AitGO. .•

recolfrpa of i}e caplur6Potri.'hayjugiktentietelfl9mit ioreQs"Wi hnt7lte iettitt"tedstatieM Not
ogle -on.tinit •firett tamjobal was Tin110"ciriptisite.gOtit. of ilte..rffer ,t Juan, terioffered nOtesiittanotir-

Gen. ,Tayfityint!l teamed by menns'''oflicoult,,,thatllieFe"wasimlSP abintt thiee koti=-dyed troops in Mntilerey. . ::fhe general im-
preciion thutr::ettsoops !writ( meetwith no,reitir§tatiee beferelendhing that city

optowin.te nfterigAteee h le knowl%
.edge of the inactivity lttf'l7.ipiVre4lecn:forcesat this !tine! Ilisalso pretty:OnrollyiievedFought-tilt the, eßtiY,'ihtil
Tor peace are.new ; .

• It is said. Yaradekissis.afraict-to_leave,;_ille
Capitol fol ..
,abSenOer..

There'was a re*pprt:l,laq,*. Datbsden, of
Nali' Orleans Pidayanal acrd 9e party)

initrimen,ctitOilby' it is nocredited. . • ,

-The-vcdenteemr'lreitilr&THering from the
cireetp of a changei.of climate and4vatet, but
otherwise 'are in pretty good health:

The .Western Mail brings- us but little
news of importance. bates fromFort
onworth up to the- 23d ult. had been re•
ceived, but nothihg froth Col. Kearney.

The Santa Fegapeditionw
The mail fiord the'Vest to-night bvings St.

Louis papers of the 211 inst, They contain
Jottersfrom the Santa Fe Expedition-to the
date ofJuly 10. Col ltearney 3:t'as tbe-rt at
Cottonwood Creek, about' 210 miles--from
Fort Leavenworth. They were sip about.
550 miles from Bern's 'Fort.• All- well and

•in fine spirits, .
There had been fro rreWs from Captain

IrTooie's command, who had been sent altet
than ammunition, Cols Donaphan's rag'.
ment of •111:ssouri Volunteers were ahead of
colit..Kearney in the march.Nothing 'had
been heard •of :the state of affairs New-
Mosfeo. . ,

:
-

=.•
0. Picayune,' thinks ,that''there will be no
more fighting with the Mmcievine-?,that the
enemy will never malre'another,itand.. He
says that Arista fled-with -4060 44en and 12
pieces of artillery, and at. tiiineilVlien-the
advantage of position-vras.against the United
States troops. He-adds: l'Weeannot there'
fore: expect him or any ether Mexican officer
to:meatier "old- Rougli,iiiitßeady" with a
less force:,': than • 4 .16 :1, In less than one'
Month rre. shall have. 25,000 -men -in .the
field.- W hem can a Mexican army beraised
to meet est I have seen letters from the
interior, from private citivens and from MP.,
cers in their army, and all g 9 to prove that
the fighting is over4r. .

The editor of the Picayune does not con•
-cur_in the views above glinted, atul• sayst,-.•
The pewisfrom Alexi:et; leads us to a dilier:. .

ent et:mansion, TheMexican De artmetit
at in a...measure returned tn theft:' aHegi•

(moo; and Paredes was fast making:friends
'in all direeiions, The Government itnity
were growing stronger, and the people were
laying aside. party feelings .and combitlieg„se'n favor ofactive and stern resistance" to the
I..lnifed . 'States,

C*--The• expenses of the Alexican tear
continue to run , up at a very Tapiil rate.
They will in thu end prove at least $50,000,
Olio, while they may double that sum. The
last New Orleans papers announce the 2ur-
chase oftWo..more.Steamers for .th'e Govern-meet, lit,hotist 0f,45,090.-; ' Gen: Tilley; it
is-stated, has Made a regaiSit)ort`for
four steameet, twelve er,. fifteen , of-Which.
have alreedY-bconbought:`' ,Then thellirqmr•
taat items. Of Previsions,. airiteiMition, tents,

servo not .a little -16 -swell the
gregitta, The War has, butjust commenced,
money is lavished.with an unsParing hand
—and yet; ist'itich'ti'ljiiif;;theExecutive eaterrs h4l._t6rOe''tefireStratediti ititlitstry‘acd
reduce the ;revertiteef'lhe fountry,., what
follyt, What '?trudrieist

, • 'l,agii7ti.iiiiifiCticd.
~

.. ,r., ,

--Intelligt:neAorirM9iio,ls' thdrtitriftli 61
the Ylpited .State's TrigatitPhritatti aitived at
Pohitteiili.frohi Vero,_.0.0, ~hp to thio7thld
'1613'. ''''rifi Iviii'ii&lhE‘:kl 4itiigti4l,,ifi,iii;.-0....::do.; TeeDr,. ijo'thleo,"l,thgthnd.an(I:4iie.Vpitimi
Slalom' hpq's*llyit:s fhillti: :iiii,iiit i't4o*t_TY3
atoexteCic.to-rihiktiiiihr6iietk tiftiO.iird-rittiTIhe,4r.r,l6riooBlr.TY l,tbelr soili-.!-Alloymmmt
:fhilttixiignf;.tlitif-miariniii :4ti:4l4l/1110trenc,tt. h•ere ii ratin 'tint. cifigimpWilieri4iiiiii:::
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